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THE IUI INK.

Tho castled crng of Drachenfcls
Frowns o'or tho wldo mid winding Rhine,

"Whoao hrcnBt or waters! broadly swells
Botween tho banks which boar tho vine.

And hills all rich with blossomed trees,
And Holds which promise corn and wlno,

And scattered cities crowning these,
Whoso fair whlto walls along thorn shim,

Hnvo strewed a Bcono which I should boo

With dotiblo Joy woro thou with me.

And poasant girls, with deep blue oyoa

And hands which offer oarly flowers,

Walk smiling o'or this paradise;
Above, tho froquont foudnl towors

Through groon leavos lift their walls of gray.

And many a rock which stooply lowers

And noble nroh In proud decay
Loo o'or thlB valo of vlntngo bowers;

'Hut ono thing want Uioho bnnks of Rhino
Thy gontlo bund to clnBp In mine!

I xond tho Mies given to mo,
Though long boforo thy hnnd thoy touch

I know thnt thoy must withorcd bo

Hut yot reject thorn not as such,

For I linvo chorlshod them as donr,
HocnuBo thoy yot may moot thlno oyo

And guido thy soul to ml no ovon horu,
Whou thou bohold'st thorn dropping nigh'

And know'st them gntherod by tho Rhino
Anil offered from my heart to thlno!

riio

And

rlvor nobly foams and flows,
Tho charm of this onohnuted ground
all Its tbouHnud turns disclose

Some fresher homily vary round;
Tho haughtiest broast its wish might bound

Through lira to dwell delighted lturu,
Nor ooutd on ourth a spot bo found

To nnliiro and to me o dear,
Could thy dear oyorf In following ml ns
HUH swoitoii more thoao banks of Rhlnol

THE "NEW TIIKOLOOY."

Hyron,

GOOD

Dr. Wnnhlngton aiaddon, who has oxpreesod hlnuolf froquont on

"tulnlud monoy," Is a boilovor In tho "now thoology," which British
thonloglans are dismissing.

Ho tltliilcH it will ultimately bo the orthodox thoology of tho Christian
uhiirehoti.

In a Horinon at tho First Congregational church In Columbus, O., re-

cently ho dlspusHinl tho "now theology" at longth.
HE DOIM NOT KIND THAT THE NEW DOCTIUNK IH IN CONTRA-MICTIO- N

WITH ACCEPTED TENETS OF THE CHURCH.
As to tho Hlblo, hu snyH It Is not Infallible nor Is any othor book Infal-

lible.
Those who would take tho Hlblo Just as it roads will find thomsolvoa

uonstmitly uoiifronted with porplovl-tlos'an- d trouble, ho said.
In tho "now thoology" tho snoroil and Hooular aro not contrasted, nn.I

tho oasuntlal unity of God and man Is contoudod Tor.

"This new doctrine," said Dr. (Iliiildou, "Instead of being irreligious,
n Is rrotiuently chavged. Is lutoiiHoly rollglous, nlthough It tonehos us

not to roly upon tradition, dogmas or oooleslaatlcUm, but to dfpoud
upon Hod; and It bring us. If wo accept It, Into that close com-iminl-

with thu Father, where tho path In which wo walk will bo as the
Pawning light which shlneth more and more unto tho perfect day."

o

(J IC It.MAX MONKV IX SOUTH AMERICA.

Ah hu Instance of Germany's activity In reaching out for a Arm hold

uf South America's commercial affairs, It Is Interesting to hoar THAT
UEI'RIWENTATIVliS OK A IWI OKR.MAX SYNDICATE HAVE

HEEN IN MONTEVIDEO WITH A VIEW TO TAKINO OVER
J HE TRAMWAY SYSTEM AND THU NORTHERN RAILWAY, undor ar-

rangement with tho Uruguayan government.
One of tho features of tho proposed transaction U that with a capital

xtt jri.000.000 and aftur due valuation of tho rolling stock and construc
tion, tho syndicate will ucuulro tho Northern Railway when the govern-

ment Hhall havo bought In thu Hhare now In private hands.
Regardlug tho tramway system, tho syndicate Intends to adopt oloc-trlc- ul

traction and to throw out now branch linos both within and be-

yond tho city radius.
Tho railway will be lengthened some 250 kilometers In the depart-

ments bordering tho capital.
Tho plans for this extension aro already prepared.
Vho now Hut' will opou up Important vines not yot touched by railways,

ns well tH Including liilluoatlal towns along the proposed route,
Us construction will act as a houlty attmulus to agriculturists and paa-torlall-

alike.
IT IS HV SUCH MKIHODS AS THIS THAT GERMANY IS HSTAR-l.lSIUN- tl

SO STRONG AN INFLUENCE THROUGHOUT SOUTH AMER-

ICA.
Thertt always seems to be plenty of German money at hnnd for the ex-

ploitation of any promising Industrial opportunity u South America for
tho employment of all tho capital that offers Itself from whntovor source.

o

IIAIill AND HEiVRTY AT SI YHAIIS.

Mr. uttd Mrs. A. M. Sample of Chlongo celebrated their sixtieth wed-

ding HMHlvrMry last Sunday ami referring to tho fnot Mr. Sample said:
"I would rather follow the path 1 havo come all over again than own

all the house Ih Chicago. 1 have led ilie simple life. I have never let
uuythlug eonte up to worry we. 1 never bought a bushel of wheat
In my ltfe. I TAKE A TODDV THREE TIMUS A DAY, ONE 1U-l'O-

EACH MEAL. AUTKIl I HAVE HAD THAT I WOULD NOT
MAKE ANOTHER FOR THE PUICSIIHIXT OF THE UNITED STATES.
I have smoked pipe for forty yti."

Here then Is h great reeord uhU It will be of Interval to oUwve the
Htlleut polnta made by tula oelog narlan:

In the first plnee. he declare hlmeelf to be kale, hearty ami Hpiy
veu Mt the age of SI.

Porhapa there Is nothing wonderful In that, for CHatUUm was hale,
hourly and happy at 9Q.

This man. however. DHCI.AHHS THAT HE SMOKES HIS IMUE WITH
RKGULAHITV.

Again, (hero is nothing remarkable In that statement for It Is occa-

sionally published that man living to be ouo hundred mid had always
boon constant users of tobacco.

He declares, however, that ho has drunk threo toddles a day ono bo-

foro each meal but has boon so conscientious about ohauglng tho rule
thnt ho would iot havo takeu a fourth ovon to ploaso tho President.

This is remarkable, for tho rulo U that tho man who ha been a con-sda- ut

psrtakor of liquors for a period of fifty years Is apt to drink nearer
twenty oJ ales a day than thret
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able to hold himself down
Mr. Sample .how. his self control by being

ftTho thinks has made him happySampleessentia, thing which Mr

1, tho fact that ho has never bout "$&'ament MR. SAMPLE HAS UNDOUIJTEDL1

T(;;r ive3 r T -
and as rare as

never worried is an example for all

angola.

HERE IS

A PRETTY

WILD ONE

Coos Day Times Tells of a Boat That

Minds Like a Trained Dog

Thrco hundred pounds of Iron, ln, nf ,innt.
Btool, shaped tocopper,

1 u w,n submergQ instantly on
cylinder, lay motionless on stir-- ", kQo wthout or plung- -

faco of tho pool In foUow a pcrpendlcular
Then somebody touched an electric '

nn ,yon doptlu
button and tho thing shot out to
ward tho center polo of tho swimming
tnnk. It wont arrow-llk- o to within
a foot of tho polo, nnd thoso who had
asHomblod to hoo the exhibition hold
their breath for fear the llttlo Ilvo-fo- ot

model of tho J. M. Cago sub-

marine torpodo boat was going to
dash Itself to plocos. Rut tho man
at tho switchboard In tho gallery
toiiohod anothor button. Tho metal-
lic cylinder voored qulokly to the
right, nt anothor touch turned to the
loft and swung neatly around the
pool,

Tlion a strange thing hnpponod.
Tho craft paused for one second la
Its swift darting, tho man nt the

touched anothor button,
thoro wns a groat whirling of water,
a few bubblos, and tho surface of the
pool was still ovor tho "spot whore
tho boat had disappeared. Far down
in tho wntor thoso with keen enough
sight could mako out tho vaguo out-lin- o

of tho whlto palntod mini-mad- e

fish. It was lying qulotly on tho
bottom.

The slightest touch of a Bwltch
brought tho outline Into relief, ns the
boat camo to within two foot of tho
surfneo and lay still. Then nt that
depth tho odd croatlon swam quickly
around tho polo again, darted out of
tho wator for a socond tlmo and

as boforo. Thoro scorned
to bo nothing that a llsh could do
that this craft could not. Indeed, It
did more than a llsh could do. Thoy
steered It to tho odgo of tho pool nnd
men added londen woolghts to
tho board to ovorcomo tho buoynncy.
They lot It sink of Its own wolght to
tho bottom of tho pool. Tho man at
the switchboard turnod another

faite,. UuU
gle that whs going on at tho bottom, I

and In a fow seconds the sturdy ma- - j

chine boi;e bravely to tho surfaco,
bearing with it the leaden ballast.

They made the boat spin about on
It own axle like a submorgod top.
Thoy made It dart, iiiddonly, re-

treat, veer to the loft and right,
plunge Instantly out of sight, run
like n mountain trout under wator
and leap to the surface. Tho specta
tors could see all this. Tho boat

,
through

wntor. Had it boon blnck or
dark wator-colore- d the ex-

hibition would have been almost

Tho strangost foaturo of nil Is tho
fact that this boat, which actually

to be Impossible under existing con-

ditions, has boon In tho honrt
of what customers still love to rail
tho "Great American Doeert" and

Methodist pronohor, a boy who con- -'

celved the plan of his In-

vention whou only 14 yoars old, and
who has brought It to

nt the of

It takes money to make monoy.

Tho ) tiling who opens a

account with lo

gins to will soon

luvo fr him.

It Is tho buro way of n

tart In tho Try it.

Savings Department

Capital National
Bank

Professor Robert Casey, tho pro-mot- or

and business for the
drew up recently a list of

12 things which this boat can do ana

which cannot be done by any other

boat in tho world. This list for-

warded to Washington, and tho navy

officials after reading, de-

clared that tho things mentioned
wore impossible. Yet each of them
was done a crowd of invited

gueats at the natatorium.
The list of feats waB published as

n prospectus. It is now a list of feats
nnfimllv nncomnl shed by a minia- -

Mlo
a

tho dlvng
Bwlmmlng Donvor. an( w,

switchboard

2. It can halt and re-

main stationary on level kool nt any

depth In the water.
3. It can ballast so as to sink to

the sea-floo- r, and remain there CO

If necessary.
4. Whllo bo submerged, It can

rise to tho surface at any time at tho

will of tho operator, and that with-

out discharging ballast.
C. It can llft.sevornl tons from

the soafloor dVor and nbovo Us

buoyancy, to tho
C. It can turn In olthor direction

on Its vertical .

7. Except whou purposely bullast-o- d

to remain upon tho soafloor, It

maintains a contant buoyancy,

which, In case of to Us ma-

chinery, will caiiflo tho boat to como

to tho surface.
S. Whllo submerged nnd

In tho water it can discharge a

torpedo and lnstnntly compensate for

tho lost weight without taking ln ad-

ditional ballast or by doing bo If tho
doslros It.

0. It discards storage batteries
and has instond porpotual motive
onorgy of 700-hors- e power.

10. It can doublo (nnd It is be- -

Moved can triplo) tho Bpood of any

known boat, whethc whllo sub
merged or upon tho surface.

11. When put Into full action It
will have a ltfo of CO hours boforo

Its fuol will havo to bo ronowod.
12. It can bo opornted by ono

man and for Its most ofllclont work
will a crow of but II vo mon.

It Is Btntod confidently by Mr.
Cnge, tho Invontor, nnd by
Casoy, the promoter, that tho com-pla- to

nnd full-size- d boat will bo ablo
n aa Mia AMtllltln wIMtftlll fl IlllllHd

.Nsltch, bubbhM, betokened the trug-- .
(J nt R rftt0 th(lu of wiy

stop

n brown,

made

surface

fighting ship. Tho boat carries'
enough to last a crow of II vo mon 00

hours under water If necessary, but
It Is not concolvablo that such a lie- -

cusstty could ever arise.
It Is to bo run by olectrlc motors

gonorntlng their own curront in the
boat Itself by means of a gasoline on-gl-

which will work under wntor
Just as woll as on tho surface. So

that it will bo posslblo, if nood bo,
fr lllrt limit in ) I ft in Mm frtu nilnMnita

had been palntod white especially , fc
to onable It to bo soon tho

palntod

weird.

general

savings and

getting

managor

frankly

accldont

roqulro

and remain submerged until it shall
rlso to tho surfaco of tho Thames
Just undor London bridge.

Tho now fonturos of tho boat do-po-

largoly upon tho propolllng sys-to- m

which has beon Invontod by Mr.
Pllim Ml it1i ennnrntn ninnnltni3

did all tho fonts that the navy do-- i ,' '. '
Gnoh controlled by a switch In thopartmout at Washington has declared conning tower of boat, aro the
Instruments which gtvo It Its Ash-lik- e

ability In water. There are two
, horizontal propellors at oach end,
nnn ant lrltlni Hia lmne 91 n A tun

made by a Donvor boy, tho son of a :
othor reversing Us horizontal nro- -

working per-

fection age SI.

man

it

save hU monoy

monoy working

world.

Inventor,

was

before

doscend,

required

hours,

own

rising

axl

station-

ary

oporntor

Profossor

air

tho

the

, gross. Ry running the right-han- d

propollor In tlje bow slmultnnoously
with the left-han- d propollor In tho
storn, tho boat can bo mado to turn
upon Us nxls, and It Is by tho propor
manipulation of these propollors,
separately and In combination, that
tho stoerlag is done without a rud-
der.

Then there are four other propel-lor- s
to rua the submerging device

Thla scheme Is absolutely uew. At
oach ond of the boat U a rouad "weir'
in which work two propellors la op-
posite directions. The shaft revolu-
tion of these drag the boat lasUntly
and with level keel to the bottom.
Ity raveralag the raottoa the boat
came Just as speedily to the top,
dragging with it heavy weights if
nocossnry. This feature way make
tho boat useful for commercial pur-
poses.

o . ,.
A Memorable Day.

Ono of tlio days we remember with
pleasure, as well &a with profit to
our hoalth on whtch we became

with Dr. Klng'a New Ufe
Pilla, the palnlua purifier that
cure headache aad bllllouaneu, and
keep tte bowel right 2 So at J.C.
Perry's drug More.

K$

QlTTEB5
Cramps nnd Fever.

I lake

Do you want
a
thnt has al-

ready proven
Its ability
make peoplo
well? Then
try tho Bit-tcr- s.

curca
Poor Appc
tltc,
Dyspepsia,
Heartburn,

Diarrhoea.
Malaria
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i THE MARKETS.

Salem a Good Home
Market.

H 1 1 i I I I I I ! I I H I'H
SALEM MARKET.

Local Wholewilo Market.
Eggs 20c.
Uuttor 30c; fat, 28c.
HCns He; young chlckons, 120
Local wheat 75c.
Oats 37c.
Barley $21.
Flour Hard wheat, $5.00; valley

$3. 85(3)11.00.
Mill food Bran, $19.50; shorts,

$21.
Hay Cheat, $8.50 9, nnd clo-

ver, $7.00 por ton; $11.00
S $12.00 per ton.

Onions $4.00 por cwt; potatoo3,

$1.00 por cwt.
Hors Cholco, 10 lie; prlmo to

choice, 8(39c; medium to prlmo.

Chlttlm bark 4 5c.

Wool 20c.
Mohair 29c.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas $C75.
Oranges $3 UP $4.
Lomons $G.OO 8 $0.50.

Retail Market.
Oats White, $30; wheat, 90c por

hu.; rollod barley, $27.
Eggs 2oc.
Uuttor Country, 20 25c; cream-

ery, 30c.
Flour Valley, $1.15 $1.20 por

Back; hard wheat, $1.35 $1.40.
Bran C5c por sack; $21 por ton.
Hay Timothy, S5c por cwt;

cheat, COc; clovor, 50c por cwt.;
Bhorts, 95c por cwt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, Cc.

Cattlo 1100 1200 Tb steers,
3&c.

Lighter Btoors 3 3 Vi c.
Stock hogs 5 ft Cc.
Cows and hoifors 900 1000 It),

22lc.
Lambs 4 M c.
Vottl Drossed, 5 7c.

medicinu

timothy,

Portland Wholesale Market.
I Wheat Club, 83c; valley, SOc;
.blue item, S5e.
J Oats Cholco white, 86c.

Mlllstufr Bran, $17.
Hay Timothy, $17$1S; alfalfa,

$13.
Votch $8.50.
Poultry lions, 13'13Vjc; spring

chlckons, !Cl0c; drossod chickens,
llvo, 11 13c; ducks, young, lie;
pigeons, $1.25,

Pork Uost, 7 8c.
Lambs Spring, 9 9 c.
Mutton 7c.
Hops Choice, por pound, 67Mic
Hops Cholso, por pound, 6 7 c.
Wool Valley, coarso to medium,

2021c; oastorn Orogon, lG21c.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Tlmo Card No. 48 Effectlvo

Juno 10,
Toward Portland Passenger.

No. 1G 5:23 a. m., Oregon Ex- -
pross.

No. 18 8; 30 a. m., Cottage Orovo
Passonger.

No. 124:25 p. m., Shasta Ex-
press.

No. 149:28 p. m Portland Ex-ptos- s.

Toward Portland Freight,
ao. iz io:5b e. m.. denarta

io. soio.MO a. m., departs
11:3S a. Frolglit.
Towanl San Francisco Pissn.,.

No. 1111:03 a. m., Shasta Ex- -
prees.

No. 17 C: 4:
Paasengor.

to

It

p.m., Cottago Grove

No. 159:50 p. m., California Ex-
press.

No. 131:31 m., San Francis-
co Express.

Towanl Ban Francisco Freight.
No. 2212:33 a. m., San Fran-

cisco Fast Freight,
No. 22511:55 a. m., arrlvea

11:25.

Juvenile Court for Roscburg.
Tho addition of a Juvenile court In

this city is now being agitated, and
by tho encouragement It is receiving
it is quit likely to take definite shapo
within a Bhort time. Umpqua

111 " . - j
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DIRECTORY

Delegation OoZI!In
-- 6VMr t.Douawr v;naB. W. Pulto, JSenator Jnnnfk,.. SJi

Portland. BN
Representative W. c. jt,,

lom.

RopreBontatlvoW.n.ElllJij

Stnto
Governor, George E. ChaJ
w.w., U1 oiaie, rrW

DUU.

State Treasurer, Georgj 4.
Duyuriuionaoni of J?,

tion, J. H. Ackerman.
Attorney General, A. MCJ
auno w. 8. Daalw
(3fnfn T.nhW. n . .

"'Unit
Supremo Court

Chlof JuBtico, Robert8.B
jubiico, Frank 1

AsBociato Justice, Roberta
Comraisslonora, W. T. giv

u. iving.
Clork, J. C. Morcland.
Reporter, R. G. Morrow.
Bailiff, P. H. Raymond.'

Circuit Judges, Geo. H. JSalem; William Galloway, 3
vino.

District Attornoy, John

Nary, Salem.
Other Stnto OfflcUh,

W. Bailey, Food and D$
missionor, rortlnnd.

W. Baker, Gome
wardon, Cottago Grove.

Robt. Yenny, State Hajl
cer, Portland.

J. II. Lewis, Stato Engli

lom.
Gilllngham, Stato LibaJ

lom.

er.

J.

J.

O.

E.

II. G. Van Duson, State TM
missionor, ABtorla.

ChaB. V. Galloway, Btiti

Agent, Salem.
W. W. Eldor, Commanderil

Home, Roseburg.

H.
Judge.

OfllcUi

John Scott, asiM

R. D. Allen, Clerk of Corn

W. J. Sheriff.
W. Y. Richardson, Tn

E. T.

F. J. Rice,
B. B. Horrlck, Jr., 8cnw
J. C. Neodham, W. II. (MM,

mlsslonors.
A. M. Coroner.

D. G.
Salem City Offlckk

Geo. F. Rodgors, Mayor.

W. A. d
Judge.

D. W. iti

of Police.

Ofllclalj

Marion County
County

Culver,

Moorcs, Superteti

Schools.
Assessor.

Clough,
Drnger, Recorder.

Mooros, Recorder

Gibson, Marshal

Frank Meredith, City Trewf
A. O. Condlt, City Attorwj

Job. W. Martin, Street Cfl

Bloncr.
John A, Darr, Chief of FlreW

mont.
W. C. Smith, Health Olce

City Standing
Ways and Means Jacoo,

Churchill.
Ordinances Grconli8J.

Goodo.
Accounts and Curront tm

Churchill, Radcllff, Dayne.

Downing, Stotktot.

Public Buildings Stocitci

Gesnor.

CobubW

StrootB

Seworaco. Jacob, m
Plumbing Fraser, DorJ

nor.
FIro and Water U,

CinnAn.

Bridges Gesner, Cbnrfil

Health and Police B

Lights Goode, Haa. 0rJ
Printing-Radc- llff, HJJ
Public Parks Bayne,

Rtnnkton.
Board of Eductl-- i

E. M. Crolsan, Chalrmas. -

A A I.PP. 1 . r- --
. - -- .

11:3S a. m., Portland Fast Freight. Moores, W. P. Babcock, D"

m., Way

a.

Stolz.

.' ... t ritfli
Clty8aptrT xr Pnwnrs.w. . .. - . .

". 0
, .,,! Pilot Bo;

got Into .that town and f
imnai oecauso 01

tr. Torni WWW".'
' n ll VIHnftT. Blf
... month!"' WM

B1BU9, or iu -- - ,

E. Wt 'i. m Ttrmiui tor . " . tb.1

Olive atreet,
for testimonials
drug store.

St. WV'ZiajAi 1

WILLAVKTTB TBVtt
AND1

ojlarl.a'1., ,- -waoiMiB u - u 11
merekasLs. Casa Hf. M

Beta. Poultry, et. JJ,
am O. A. WlUrait,

le. Or.; J. C St

1


